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Prism and Înterfel'ometer were mounted on the piers cemented 
to the large briek pier of the laboratorj' The tubes are entll'ely 
disconnected from the mterfel'Ometer and monnted on a large iron 
[ girder; th is gil'der 1'3 placeel upon I)]ers of freestone cemented to 
large plates of fl'eestone fixed to the wooden laboratory floors. In 
this mannel' the adjllstment of the intel'ferometel' cannot be dlsturbed by 
vibrations proceedlIlg fl'om the tubes. At the rlght of tbe hOl'izontal 
proJection tlle foU!' large yalves may be seen, by tU1'l1ing which the 
rurrent was made to flow In either dIrection through the tube systems. 

The mountings contalll!11g th~ glass plates by whlrh the tnbes 
are rlosed are not given in the Plate. One of these mountings con
taining tlle plane parallel plates of glass IS elrawn to srale m FIg. 3 
at one half of the naLmal SIze The four plates of glass are by 
HILGER, the) are CIl'CuJar of 24 m.m. diameter and 10 m.m tbIck; 
in a seeond series of observatlOns plates 7 m.m. thick have been 
ubed. The aCCUl'ac)' of parallehsm of tbe plates IS exrellent; they 
art:' in deed cut fl'om echelon plates. The general plan adopted for 
the construction of the plate mounting~ is this: one ran onl)' be 
sure that no change will occur in the position of tho plates durmg 
the COUl'se of an experiment, If tllls position is elltire~1 definite. In 
order to attain this the glass plate l'ests upon the mner, aecurately 
gdnded, surf are of the brass piece d. TlllS piece d fits accurately 
into the conical inner part of a piece b, ltself rigidly sCl'ewed to 
the tube a. Parts d and bare connected by means of the connter 
nut c. The glassplate is held against cl by the nut e. There IS 110 

objection to the presence at the inside between e and d or' rll1gs of 
hard india-rubber and of brass. (To be continueel) 

Physics. -- "A new 1'elation between the cl,iticfll quantities, and on 
the unity of a II sub ~tances in theil' the1'm,ic behavioU1'." ~ COll

cluslOn). By Dr. J. J. VAN LAAR. (Oommul1lcated by Prof. H. A. 
LORENTZ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 24, 1914). 

By way of sllpplemeut we shall add the calculation of thl7ee mo1'C 
isotherms belolv the critical temperature, fol' whirh (lor. rit.) data 
are known fl'om the unsaturated vapour region. Jf the j3-valnes above 
Tk wet'e somewhat too high on the whoIe, now we 8ha11 find valne::, 
which are 171uClt too 1010, lowel' even than /30' and therefOle impos~ 
I 

sible. These elcviating \ alue::, ca,ll only bc e:\.plaincd, ",hen "itl! low 
temperatures anel large vol u mes associrttion in the vapuu1' is assumed, 
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FOl' then, when RT in the equation of state is made 'smaller bS' a 
factO!' < 1. a/sa v-ó wiJl be smaller, lIence b gl'eater. In this way 
the too smaU o-va,lues could thel'efol'e oe l'aised to (/Je normal alllount. 
We shall see in the following pal'agl'aph ~bat inside the l'egion of 
coeJi.istence the same plJellomenoll takes pJace: the b~values in the 
vapOtt1' much too smaU (even hl,l'ge negative), the ó-valnes in t11e 
liquid pItase 110)'1)1rt[ and in hal'mony with rhe theory. 

Something pal'ticulal' tttkes thel'efol'e place fol' the large volnJ,Pes: 
there is either' nssoeiation in the vapout', or the valueil of the pressme 
have been measl11'ed too smalt, Ol' thc valnes of the vapour densities 
too liu'ge. We shaJl presently return to this . 

.f. Isotherm of -130°,38 = 142)71 absolnte. Hence m=0,9473, 
3,424?n = 3,244:. 

P dA !! 8 n ( E +5: nzl n-{3 
11 

(3 

12.773 27.394 

I 
0.2661 10.873 0.3084 10.518 0.355 

28.878 77.821 0.6016 3.827 0.9430 3.440 0.387 
I 

Mean 0.371 

Here,vesbonld ha\'ey = 0,727,(3k,=û,415,.B,! = {Jo X 1,475= 0,421. 
Henee the "alue of ;'?q fOUl1d is too low. 

Wlth T = 133,47 cOl'l'esponds 'l = 0,7j 9, IJle' = 0.411, IJq= IJDX 
X 1,457 = 0,-116. The found value of /Jg, viz. 0,285, is fttr below 
the theoretical value 0,42, 

ft. Isotherm of - 149°,~ - 123,49 abs. Fot' rn is found 

In 0,8197, so 3,424 m = 2,807. 
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--- - --------

\ - ~ - .. 
P dA ! 11 ! n ! E+ 5:n2 n-{j ~ 

11.150 29.183 0.2323 I 10.206 0.2~O3 10.014 ö.192 

\2.788 
I 

34.646 0.2664 8.597 0.3341 8.401 0.195 

Mean 0.194 

_ Here "I = 0,711, 13k' = 0,406, I31J = f3 0 X 1,439 = 0,411; 0,19 
UgUill remains considel'ably below this. 

Combining the fOl1l1d values of f3IJ in a tuble and compal'ing them 
with t11e theoretical vallles, we get the following survey. 

m 1.95 1.43 1.13 1.04 1.01 

,';) cale. 0.49 0.46 0.435 0.43 0.43 
V'f 

~IJ found 0.55 0.51 0.45 0.43 0.42 

0.95 0.89 0.82 

0.42 0.42 0.41 

0.371 0.281 0.191 

As was all'eady remurked above, the great deviation, especially 
below Ti<. (m, < 1), must not be ascribed to tlle theo1'Y, but to the 
experiment, or to assoriation in the vapour. 

Fot' tbe found vaiues of f31J become, af, we shall see, even ne.qative, 
hence impossibJe, at still lowel' tempel'attU'es - while 1\1so /Jvr>j1 is 
conti11lmlly fCll'nd smalle1' than f3 11q , which of course points fo 
something pal'ticnlar in the vapow': eithel' association, Ol' inaccurate 
YfipOnl'- Ol' volnmo detel'll1inations, in ronsequence of a sysLemfiLic 
e!'!'or. (Çonsult also g. of § 18 fol' a possible explanation.) 

18, TI~e 1'egion 0/ coe,vistence. l0f. Comm. 131 and These Proc. 
of Nm-. 1913 lOomm. 138)). 

Fol' the calcubtion of !3 fl'om the given "alues of the coexisting 
vn.pour aud liquid densities it is to be regretted thaI. thc' vapoul' 
pl'eSSUl'e obserrations (see filso Comm. 115) lu:we not been made at 
e.'Cactly the sa.me lempel'filures as the c1ensity obsel'vfitions. This has 
rendel'ec1 in tel'po1ations necessary, which of course impail's the 
perfect ficcuracy of the E, wIJieh wiII make its influence feIt chieOy 
on the .8-vfill1es whieh fi1'e calculn,ted from tbe vapoul' densities. 

In this connec!iol1 we should not omit mentioning that tlle value 
of f, calcl1!uted ft'om thc fit'st obsel'\'at.ions of thc vapolH' tensiOlls 
(00111111. 1J 5). is muC'h too low, viz. 5,712, )vheren,s the mnch bettel' 

30 
Proceedings RoyaI Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XVI[. 
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VaÎllè I> 5,933 follows ft'om the values given in Com111. 120a 
(see p. 10) 1). 

We had even sllfficient reasons (see § 17) to fix the valuc of 
f' aL 6 Cf cOllld be still somewhrtt larger thon). 

RANKINg-BoSE'S interpolation fOl'mula (sec These Proc. of Nov. 1913, 
or OOllun. 138), namely 

IJ c cl 
lo.q P = Cl + T + T~ + T3 ' 

gives by diiferentiation: 

k _ 2 3 (_ ~ _ 2c _ Bel) 
pelT -, 1'2 1'3 7'4' 

henee ' 

='!.dp = 2,3(_b_ 2c _ 3d)= 2,3[634391_ 61538,18 3229392J 
I P dl' 7' 'J' 1'2 T' ''J' + 1'2 • 

But th is fOl'mula, wbieh is calculated fl'om all the obsel'vatious 
of 11 (sa also from those below -140°,80), aud cOl'l'esponds pl'etty 
well with it, gives t11e value Ik = 5,628, which is much toa low, 
at Tl.; (150,65), hence still 10wer than the value Ik = 5,712, givel1 
at thc conclnsion of Comm. 1 t 5, and calculated with b . - 524,3169, 
c = + 113·1:3,28, cl = 0. 

In virtue of this I ihink I have to recormuend caution in the 
use of the vaInes of p, at least in the neighbourhood of the critical 
temperature. 

We shall 110W give the following sl1rvey of the values fOllnd fol' 
the densities f!l and Q2 (Comm. 131), and aI80 the corresponding' 
"alnes of p (Oomm. 115, and These Proc. of No\'. 1913 or Oomm. 138). 

-125°.17 !?1 =0 .77289 f.h=0.29534 p=42.457 (for - 125° .49) 
I 

-13l0.54 0.91499 0.19432 35.846 ( " - 129° .83) 

- 135°.51 0.97385 0.15994 29.264 ( " - 134°.72) 

-140°.20 1.03456 0.12552 22.185 (» -140°.80) 

-150°.76 1.13851 0.06785 13.707 (» -150°.57) 

-161°.23 1.22414 0.03723 7.4332 ( » -161°.23) 

-175°.39 1.32482 0.01457 

-183°.15 1.37396 0.00801 1.3369 ( ,. -183°.01) 

We haye calculaLed fl'om Q1 antI Q~ tbe "[tlnes of dl [tnd cl~ 
giveu in the following LabIel) by 1118allS of (!/" = 0,53078. 

1) Slightly brlow Tk, at -125°,49, r = 2,577 X2,3026 = 5,933 was uamely fouud. 
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455 

tt. t == - 125°,17, henee T =-147 ,92) rn = 0,9819, 3,424:rn == ~,M~, 
By means of linear interpolation IJ = 42,944 has been calculated, 
80 E == 0,8947. 

d n Il a+5d2 n-(3 (3 

dl == 1.4563 0:687 11.50 0.292 o . 394,{ liq.) 

d2 == 0.5564 1.797 2.443 1.376 o .421 ~vapour) 

As theol'etieally (3 ranges from 0,42 to 0,29 (see above), both the 
values found ean be correct. 

b. t = -131 °,54, T == 141,55. Henee m = 0,9396, 3,424 'In = 
= 3,217. Linear interpolation, giving p = 33,545, E = 0,6989, would 
be t?O uneel'tain here, as -129°,8 differs too lUtteh fl'Olll---131 °,5. 

m 
VAN DER WAAIJS' fOl'l11ula _logIO E =1-

1
- gives wiib 1= 2,444 1

) , 
-112 

the valne e = 0,6964. 

d n 
11 

e+5d2 n-(3 
1I 

(3 

dl = 1.7238 0.580 

I 
15.55 0.207 I 0.373 (liq.) 

I d2 = 0.3661 2.732 1.367 2.354 0.377 (vapour) 
I 

As (3 ranges from 0,42 to 0,29, the /3-valne in the vapou1' is to~ 
small. 

c. t=-135°,51 =137,58 abs. Rence m=.O,9132, 3,424m=3,127. 
A linear intel'polation gÎ\'es p = 28,344, c = 0,MI05; VAN DER WAALS' 

fOl'mnla witb f = 2,420 gives c = 0,5890. 

d n c+5d2 n-/3 
I1 

/3 

dl = 1.8348 0.545 11.42 0.179 0.366 (liq.) 

dz = 0.3013 3.319 1.043 2.998 0.321 (vapour) 

1) The values of f have in each case been calculated by me from the VapOllL'
pl'essul'e obsel'vations. 

30'" 
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.' ::'1iü~-:~~i9~Yrll~ê '~i~::LÜ~e . .v~ii,poül' ;begins:,:,töbesmaÜer j~~l;e ~tilan thai 
in'the :liqüid [ .. ' _. -- . ,-

d. t=.....:...-140°,20~ 132,89 abs. Rence m.=:0,8821".3A2,4:.?n.~i.o~0. 
Fo.t' p we find tlll'o.ugh linear interpo.latio.n 2]=22,795, ",=0,4749; 
fl'ont-''''''''''1og'''î'o-<i:''':-:':''êfê:c witlÏ'-l' ·-o"~2:41)r"öïl-Hië'-'öfllei;-näna'-a ' ... '0,4: 757. 

I:t .', .. . 

'; d ) ~: 
·1 : 

::n. ~ 

11 
",+5d~ Î 12.':"':'{J 

'11 
··P. 

ei;' "1.9491 I 0.513 I 19.47 . 0.155 0.358 (liq.) 

d2 = 0.2365 4.'229 0.7553 3.999 0.230 (v.) 
. .- ' . 

. ~.' . " - . 

, 13,) sho.uld be abóut 0,42. Besides 0,23 js~ again < 0,36 .. 
:::-::::e;;:t<' ~J50°,76:==t22;33 ábs::Hénce,~1h=,0,8120,.· 3,424·m....:.... 
.• :2/7:80.:;'1~ineal'-intë;p'àlátio.n· gives p = 13,595, '" = 0,2832;, 
,;":!!l!!""i!!!!i' ~!!!!'!!!!"!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!'! 

.... ' I.. :,.'.12. _, :-11: ",.+5 d2
,'. 

dl = 2 . .1450. 

d2 = 0.1278 

.', " I 

0.466 

7.823 

23.29 

0.3649 

12.-(3 

0·.119; , 0.347 (liq.) 

7.619 ' 0.204 (v,) 

The vaille o.f {Ji,' is~ 0;41; 0,201\emains far belo.w this. We mo.reo.vel' 
po.irir "ölYt·--tlfäC"-also-tc'öf-r1T'·a;t""t =--:"::'='-1-49°,6"yieldëdu"ÏJë't'f'ectly 
hal'mo.niCilts: \ràlue .. foi:,\the vapo'ul',' ·viz. 0,19. The' tvvo.' sedes o.f 
o.bservations;::thet:efo.l'e,'covel' eaëh.othei, ëntil'ely. ., . 

f. t = - 161°,23 = :111,86 abs. From·this 111 = 0,7425,3,424 'in = 
I .2!~*2,;)-iine~l'int~I~p'o.latio.n gives p . .7,4332, '" = Q,1549 ... 

. , . ~. . '" , . , . . .... . .. . ..' 

::,' ;~,:' ,r; d :~I~J:~ 11' -1' 5 di, 1< n ~ /111 ...... ~ ~. 
. dl. = 2.3063 ,0.434. __ J~ 2??~ ... :., .0,095 ~ 0,339 (liq,) , 

',: . 

'_.~.~,"~,~:.:~~07~~~,.' .. ff~::~~="' L,~:"~:.:~.", .. " 1~.::~: .~~.,~~:~~~ .. (:.~. 
/3v . begins to. ·be <mo.re :1~ld mo.l'e' impo.ssible, We po.int o.ut tlmt 

, wheJi·"~f--1-·" .. is-~i-a-ke-n·"-·not:··-"5;· ~·bát·-·e;·g;-=4,95;-.,~·the -·vaille 
(3fiq. do.es;;liót~:appl'eeîiïbl;y change:, 0,339 then' beco.mes :'0",338. But 

. (Jo w:gul,q,.\th~!~ ~beco.me::~t.ill 'small!31', dz: °..0.7' inste~t<l· ?f 0;09 1
,), . 

" .... 

1). If p = 7,58 instead of = '7,43, so E. = 0,1:58 insteud of .;, 0,155, wc should 
nlso have found 0,34 fol'" lhe vulue of {3 in lhe vapoul', lhe smne'value at 
lea$kfas ::that '.fÛt',lhe.:Jiqlii\.l, (A lso lllc', assumpLion .('~ = 0,0366 iüstcad ,of. Ö;037.2 
might 'lead ~o Lhe desil'ed pmpose). " 

'. 

" 
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" ' 

" 

< ,q .. t-,-:-t7.5°~39 =97,70abs;'Hence,1n = O;64~5-,,3,+204:1~~c-::-!2;2,~1. 

The' "alLle, of c interpolated' from _lO,qlO c = etc. wiW f = 2;322, , 
gives c = '6;0'5518:: ' ,",,,:,,,~"":M,,~,' 

'.:,,' 

d. I," '--"'1/' ;'" "5"d~"I-, --~~'~',''''If'''- '-i-" ' n I, T, 'L' __ 0<' .' : :.', '.'i 

di = 2.4960 / 0:40 i ' 11 '31.21', /. 'à.öh: 
O',0~~94 r 37.67 d2,= 0.027~51 , 36.43 11 -1.24 ! (v.) 

i I I 1, ~ J <.' • 

Can the clue totlle sing,Lllar,,':behavióbL',;of :the,.vapolll' Il}el'haps :be 
fonnd -in' this that, CnoIlfMEüN ,has; not deteiimine(l;'fheiv.apo\j'r~;densii 

ties cli1'ect11l, bUJt that he htj,s ,calcula,fed 't,henr:i'romi the: law,offfioX-LE.? 
Wi~h a; too, sm all , value iofi1Fone,riattll'ally;;gets"the'n 'a;,;tQ0 slight 
Vtl.llle of /3 'fl'om ,/3 ,-,'n:--'-, (3,424i 1i~': c).';:Thew',n'ö, 'assoaüiÛonr)need;:0t' 
cOlll'se ',be' assuined in ,j:lle::vapoul'/:<ind ;tlle ~irri'po'ssible';,valtr~s',:'Of;:P~ 
below 1\ ai'e at, 'onee 'a:ccourited~ foio;: T;he'~fo!ünd: va~l1e,s:: of:t,P'd vVOtlJtd 
then be quite wOl'thless. The, qllestidh~,lîs~-,tl{éi'ef0rei~:: whèl'e~', bas 
CROJUMELIN beglln not to detel'mine the given val nes of the vaponr 
density dil'ectly, but to calcztlate t11em fl'Olll, the (not yet v,alid) 'law' 
of BOYU1,?I)' , ' i;';:' :",", ::.,!~ !;.!~ 1):,(> i 1', 

h. t=-:-183°,15=89,94 abs. Hei:e m=O,5970,3;42±}n;-=-'2~04?!: 
Fl'om" 'ZoglO ~' ,etc. ',,~~':'finc{'t1ie "~;'i1heË" öJ)27i2;\~ : 1,3162) 
with /=2;314. ,:'" :,~'\.' ":'",, \;,," ;':;;',l-' d~\·.i} :::;,i! I \' 

'I 'I" . 11 ' .. -, i"':: IJ 

n c+5d2 I" n-p- '" . -,(3"---"""-I"- .. :,,: .. 
< .. ',~, !/\,~.,.~.\.:.')(~' 

d 

dj =:= 2:589, "O~~~6 ,I 33",53( , . 

,d2 =O.01509 66~~?, '1,~ .. ,O2~?6.; 
,q,P,ql ~,:9:,~25t(l{q) 

?1::.5.1, \:-::? .. ~1 !i'~::~ IJ 

, We point out that the IiqlliJ va.lue dllly deCl'ea.ses gmdua.lIy, a.nd 
IS still highel"tni1'n 130 ~ O;29à~'i ',', 90 UL~'Sblïl1~):,sd;~t~fèi·~:ts n:~~i1jng 
impossible h'ei'e 2Y::" I ' ,\: :-:" ': 'ili: " , " i, ;iiCn: .:-,i: ,-d, '{ 
_-'---'-_--'-,-'-,:" ''':,: ";':':,.":1 f;~. f "\ 'iC ":J~.~~:~ .. t f~;,~!. II~t.i; ~·:,.r.'~:i,hjlr~ 

, '1) Othel'Wise iJ = 2,78, woüld ','ha:ve i tO," ·be takcrU here inste::t'dr of~: ~;fj4:;l, heÎi~è 
E =,0,058. instead ,of: 0,055;, Ol', ~ISe'!?2" sh(ml~li b~' assi:line(Holl,1,e."Y:htlt'[~l~)all~~'ldl;! , 
brd,er ~o Jin~, at I,ea~t .,tb,e va!u~ ~,3,3, (t1~~1tiP~ the)iswicl) JR\'-"~YUliQ\l1\H,;r~:'~ :'!iP 

~) A risc of, p 10 1,44 inst~a~l:. of. J ,32 ,.(e to Q,030 insLcaçl or,O,027~4),.,.". qr, ,~lse..,a· 
", . '~',', •. :,. '! .. ~" ,'.-'" "'l~,\,.""<",,,,: •• •• r ._(~\ .... ,JI~,}I,.\ .. _k ~.~I 

diminution of (jo froniO,OOSO Lo 0,0075 .. --:- mighl, reduce (3q. Lo ,.0,33 here. T,llC 
. , :' ~... ..', ' :', . 'I' I ,) , \ ... \, t , \ , 1 f . I','" ~ ,\.' \" "\ ~", ,. '- i',,'· '; '\ 

'th'st suppositiori· is' 'impossible, fOl" thel( thé vallie 'Of,iJ at;::":': 183ó;15 woilIëI 'yc 
'gl'eatèi' than àt18:iO,Ol,· '\vh'el'e .1,34 \vas}bun'd:' BGC'~, c1imiuKtiqt(}of ~~k" b'y';6óy~ 
in' consequence· of. .:1n enoilèolls . c:.ilèlll:itiOli'óf !!t '.(pl'obàbly :fl'~lli' :t1fu i i~\V;dfmjyL~) 
is vel'y weil po.ssiblc.' ·i"/' \. ~ \. 'ti :~":',Ii: ~,~, .' ~,(':<\;.b 
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Summarizing, we get t11e follo'wing survey fol' the region-of roeûstence. 
, 

m I 0.98 0.94 0.91 0.88 0.81 0.74 0.65 0.60 
I 

(3liq. 0.39 0.37 0.37 0.36 0.35 0.34 0.33 0.325 

(3v. 0.42 0.38 0.32? 0.23? 0.20? 0.09? -1.24? -5.3? 

At the lowest temperature, viz. t = 89,94 abs., y would ue about 
0,688, and {37c' accordingly 0,393, (3" = {Jo X 1,389 = 0,397, 80 that 
iJ ranges from about 0,40 to about 0,29. The liquid value 0,325 at 
n = 0,4 can be in harmony with this. . -

In order to examine whether the values of (3/t<{. also ugl'ee ql1an
titatively with our theory, we wil! in the fit'st place indicate fol' the 
different values of T(m) the corresponding values of n anel I' (calcu
lated from 21 - 1-=. 0,038 V T). Besides the vallle of v : V o = V : bo = 
= n : {30 is given. ((30 = 0,286). 

m 0.98 0.94 0.91 0.88 0.81 0.74 0.65 0.60 0 

n 0.687 0.580 0.545 0.513 0.466 0.434 0.401 0.386 0.286 

Y 0.731 10.726 0.723 0.719 0.710 0.702 0.693 0.688 0.5 

v: Vu 2.40 2.03 1.91 1.79 1.63 1.52 1.40 1.35 

hence f3 : f30 1.33· 1.245 1.215 1.18 1.14 1.11 1.08 1.07 

J f3 cale. 0.381 0.356 0.348 0.3;38 0.326 0.318 0.309 0.306 0.286 

pfound 0.394 0.373 0.366 0.358 0.347 ,0. 39 0.329 0.325 (0.305) 

The values (3: {lo = b : bo have been ralculated from the tables of 
§ 16, viz. from those for 1 = 0,75 anel y = 0,70. We have inte1'
polated for the values of y given in the above tabIe. On an average 
the found val nes of (J are 6°/0 higher than the vallles calcnlateel 
from our formula (30). If (30 = 0,30' were taken instead of 0,28 6

, 

the agreement wonld haye been perfect. In connection with th is it 
is remarkable that the dijference between (3 JO/md and (J~al~. amounts 
almost constantly to 0,018 or 0,019. The cow'se of the (J-values is 

( 

tlterefore perfectly identical with the course calclllated from our 
formula; identity iu the nwrnerical values maY be obtained by simple 
change of (30 from 0,288 to 0,30'. 
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· In fact, something is to be sniel in fayoll!' of this. In ~ 17 we 
namely cnJculated tbe valne of /3 0 from 2y = bk : bo = 13k : ,? 0' so 
that /3 0 = /1,.: 2{ = 0,429: 1,5 became = 0,286. But in this it is 
assllmed that the direction of the straight diameter remains the same 
down to the absolute zero point - which (as we all'eady observed 
at tho conclusion of § 14 (lIl p. 1051) cannot be the case. On the 
contral'J' the coefficient of dIrection will approach to about 0,5 for 
all substances ttt low tempemtures. It f01l0ws from this that the 
value ol t11e liquid densUy at T = 0, viz. Qo, which is extrapolated 
from the direction of the so-calleel straight diameter (at the c1'ittcal 
poiut), will always I bo toa great, hence Vo too smal!, and also bo = Vo 

too small. Accol'dingly also the "aIue of 130 = bo : Vk wiI! be fOllnd 
toa small, when the inadmissible extrapolation is pel'formed. 

-1'he 1'eal mIne of /3 0 , occurring in our fOl'mula(3m for b =f(v), 
will therefore be always greatel' than Ihat which oeelll'S in out' 
relations found in I (wllich are val iel at the critical temperature). 
Fo!' the calculations of the real /3 0 , in order to test our formula 
(30) by the observations, the calculatiol1 from /3 0 = /3k : 2n (whieh 
is based on this extl'éLpolation) has therefore to be rejected. 

The above table need, therefol'e, give no 9ccasion to conclude to 
an,)' deviation with respect to thc ealculated and the fOlmel values 
of /3; the moro so as the COZtl'se is perfectly tbe same, in cOllsequence 
of the f~lct that in the l'elalion (30) not b, but b-bo occw's, so that 
through simple increuse of 8 to 0,30» thè found values of b-bo ' 

resp. ~- ~o will agree perfectly with the vaIues of {J-~o caleulated 
from our formula. 

Bemal'k. We saw that the found vallles of [1" from the unsaturated 
gas state (§ 17) were all fOlmd toa !fl'eaf fol' vallles of m > 1; for 
"ulnes of 111 < 1 aH too smatl i. e. larger Ol' smaller than the vallles 
of ~g or ~k' calculated from om formulae. Also in the region of 
coexistel1ce (m < 1) we found vahles for {Iv which are all too smal!, 
lIay even negntive, hence impossible. Now the too small values may 
be easily accountea. for either by association in the vapoUl' at Iow 
temperatures, or tlll'ough a faulty ll1ethod of calculatiol1 of fJ2 from 
the law of ~Onli] (see above). Bnt the too lal'ge vulues of (Jg at 
1n> 1 Crln1tot be aceountec1 fol' in this wa.,)'. 

It is: however, rema.l'kable, thut those too large vftlues' of {Jg at 
m < 1, combined with the liquitl values at lil < 1, seem to obey 
the relation 

fJ= 0,4 Vm 

pretty weil, fiS appears from the table on the next page. 
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m= 1.95 1.43 1.13 1.04 1 01 0980.940.91 0.880.81 0.74 ~.65 0.60 

Vm= 1.40 1.20 1.061.02 1 005 0990.970.954 0940.900860.806 0.775 

0.4 '" m = 0 56 0.48 0.42 0 41 0.40 0.40 0.39 0.38 0 38 0.36 0 34 0.32 0.31 

,9 found 0.55 0.51 0.45 0.43 0.42 \ 0.39 0.37 0.37 0.36 0.35 0.34 0.33 0.325 

The values on the leftlland slde of the dlvldmg llIle might have 
a\ somewhat higher factor, VIZ 0,42, t110se on the righthand slde of 
the line (the~ hqnid valnes) a somewhc1t smaller factor, e. g. 0,39 

Yet this l'elatlOn can hardly satisfy fol' se, erall'easons. FU'st because 
the fOl'lllUla fl = 0,4 V1n woulcl yleld too large vallles of pq fOL 
lal'ger ,alues of 1n; lt is at Least lllconcelvable that the I!1CLeaSe of 
bq with the temperatnre will contmue mdefimtely. Bnt secondly the 
val'iabIlity wlth v would dlsappear thl'Ollgh tlllS conslderatlOl1, and 
only dependence 011 'P 'wonld be assumed. It would 1hen be qnite 
indifferent, whether b was considered ctt large Ol' at very small 
volumes. That this, howevel', IS entil'ely lmposslble, IS at once seen 
when we bear In mmcl th at only by tbe t assumption b =.f (v) \ve 
dnly get l' < 3, s> 8/S' and l' > 4 1 Only fol' "ideal" substances, 
i. e. at the absolute zero point, can b be ll1dependent of the volume. 

Other relations could ajso be denved, among othelS between thc 
fonnd values of (J, n - [I, and mI), but they may nlso be due to 
chanl'e. We shall, therefore, no longer dweIl npon them. 

19. The chamctpristic fmwtion. 
It is known that fol' "ordinary" snbstances the Yttlue of (he 

"charactel'istic" function (p, i. e. 
f-l é 

rp=---, 
fk- 1 d1d2 

. ' m dEw~1, 
in wllJch f= - -- is not constantly = 1 - as would have to 

• é dm 

be the cttse, when a Ol' b should eithel' not depend on '1' Ol' only 
" I linearly - but with dllninishing 111, incl'eases fl'om 1 to about lA 

I J 4 I, I \ ~ ol 

at 111, = 0,6, with about 1,5 as probable limiting vnlue when rn 
11 11 ) 

app.roaches to 0. See VAN DEK WAAJ,S, and also my Paper in These 
Prob. \of' 25 April 1912, p. l099-1101~ in which it appeal'ed thnt 
rp = 1 + 6,8 (l-m) ca,u be put ll1 the neighbolll'hood of the critical 
I ! 

point. (loc. cIto p. 1101). 
! -

1) When e. g. m thc reglOn of COCli.lstcnce for the chlTClent values ofm we wnte 
6(3 

tIle correspondmg values of n and n - (3, 6(n -(3) appeal's to be abouL constant, 

viz. ±O,23. , 
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For thlS lt IS however reqUlred that elther è)
0

2 (!:) = 6,8, or 
~ m2 Gk k 

è)
0

2
2 
(bb) ='-6,5. (Of. These Pl'Oc. of 3 Sept. HU 3, p. 56 and 5r!). 

m !.. 7. " - j 

It is now certalllly intele5ting to ('onslder how thlS' will be, for a 
substance as Argon, where Î'k 1S not 0,9, but 0,75. 

For the calrulation) of' the- values of I I had to make use of 
RANKINE-BoSE'S intel'po]atlOu' fOI mula drawn up by OROl\IlImJ~IN anel 
treated already auove l§ 18). This gives, mcleed, the much too ]ow 
value 5,628 instead of 6 for Ik, uut as also the followmg values of 
f WIIJ posslb]y ue \too s'mall in the 'same' elegree, lher~ IS a chance 
that the value of the ratlO (f....L 1) : (/tc -1) I WIl! not differ too 
much from, reality', We' then I finel the f'Üllowing tabie. (J 

1I f ..... 11 \~ 1 .: ! ~ 

I' , 

T dl d2 
E l' 

' 1-1 i 
m E 

Idl~ Ï'k -1 rp 
, , 

" - - ---
150.65 1 , 1 - • 1 , 1 ti, 5.628 1 , , Ir 

147.92 0.9819 0.8947 0.8103 1.104 '5.696 I 1,015 1.12 

lilt.S5 
I , , 

1.'104 5.869 ' li 1.052 I 
, l 

0:9396 0.6964 0.6311 ! 1:16 , I' 
, j, , , r I I ,~ , f , J • I I 

137.58 ° 9132 ° 5890 0.5529 1.~65 5.987 1.078 1.15 
1 ., I , , , '.J') ,1 1 .', ,l , 1 , . 

" . f 
132.89 0.88?1", _ 0.475;7 : 0.4~09J , 11,032 6.137 1.110 IJ .15 

122.33 0.8120 I 0.2832'<1 0~4742 I 1.033 \ 6.534' 1,IH19fr 1'.24 
, 

11 0.7425 0:1549 ' '0',11618' 0:957 ' 
, , I 

;i 1.307'1 ' '1.125' 111.86 7.047 ' . l' t' f 
, 

'jl • r ~ JJ 5 " r 1 , , 
I. I' , • IJ 

97.70 0.6485 0.0552 0.0685 0.805 8.080 
1 

1.530 1.23 
I 

\ I .1 -. ~ - .1 \.01';'( , r ~ l , ",f 

, 89.94), 0. 597°, ,O.g274,. ,0 . .0391.1 (q.702 ,8.945 ,).717,. J 1,~, 
I 

~/J J.I 1'", I J\ .J!I '1 1 \ ~,' /~II .. Ir {~h I,~ 
It is éel'ta.mly l'ema,rkhble that It wonlel follow fl'om the fi:ninel 

values of, rp \tha,t!hereIJtoo (aè)CfJ) wou]d be-labout.-7, jüst as;::for 
'I \rnit l - l 

, I I ,\"' I 1\' , 1 j, 'j " 1 I, bi' , I " ~(\ a;P, 
ordmal'y substance5 as Fluorbenzene'e g. (see ~a ove)( Fol' 'am.,,(= 

'\ I il AU)~t I I -J ~I" r ~ II I~ t~! ') I ~(i ~ lk 

, 0,120 663 1 \ .. 68 f' 0 H ~ , B I = ---!.. 0,0181 ='- , \ (w lereh.s! lt IS -, Ol' 6 or'): ut on t lis 

head little'can hé said with cel'tairity: as we Haye'too fe\v'obsel'vations 
in the immediate nelghbourhood of Tk at our disposal. r t, ~;-

The limitmg value for 'In = 0,6 is now, however, much lower, 
J f ~ IJ ',d I ,j i 1 • ~ r \ J.. J .. 1. ~ q j' J' '. r' t \" 1 , 

namely about 1,23 agamst 1,41 fOI' ,0~'el1f\~FY'1 ~L1b~t~lce~,._,;NOWj f?l' 
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06HÓF the value of n is = 0,95; hence bk : 00 = 2Ylc = 1,90, and 
(b" : bo)k = 1,90 X 1,06 = 2,01, whel'cas V2,01 = 1,42. Flu"thel' for 

Argon Î'k=0,75, hence 0,.:bo=1,50 and (bq :bo)'c=1,49X1,018 
(See U, p. 936) = 1,516, whereas V1,516 =1,231. 

It follows from this that with great accuracy 

(Po = V(bq : bo},c = V27 . (41) 

IIHly be written for t!te limiting value at low telilperatlll'/J of the 
cIWl'acte1·i.,tic fwzction lf. 

It is therefore n,gain only for <tieleal" substances (b = ronst.) tlw.t 
(Po = 1, and hence (p contirnmUy = 1 fl'om TJ., (tbelI = 0) \0 the 
absolute zero. But for all the othel' substances the value of rp \~ill 

inrrease from 1 to H limiting' value, which will depend on the 
degree of vH,rÏt"1bility of b. 

As acrol'ding to (36) (bq-bo)lc: bo = 2y' - 1 = 0,041 V Tk (see 111 
§ 15), we have Hlso: 

lfJo = VI + 0,04 Vl'k . . (41 a) 

We shall not enter any flll'ther into this sub.iect, leaving it for a 
possible later discussion. 

In conclusion we shall .inst J'epea~ what we have already remal'ked 
in I, I p. 820, that the temperature dependellce at extremely low 
temperatures, where the departures from the equipartition law make 
themseh'es feIt, nndel'go a modification. But we shall not enter into 
this any ftirtheL' eitber, anel we only mention t1'1at for Al'gon the 
depal'tUL'es fl'Om the said law faIl entil'ely within tbe errors of ob
servatioll ~ even at 90n absolute (the lowest temperature at which 
observations have been made). Besides, at those etvtremeZiJ 10w tem
peratures all snbstances will probably have passed into the iloliel 
state, and this state is controlled by othel' laws tha.n the liquid and 
the gt"1seous sttl.te, fol' whieh our consiclerations excInsively hold. 

20. Conclusion. Though thel'e are still mnny questions to be 
Hnswered, and - many difficulties left, we may all'eady conclucle in 
'::.irtue' of the fOl'egoing to this: 

1. The quantity a of VAN mlR WAALS' equation of state seems 
within a large range not to depend on the density, 80 tbat the 

molecular attl'action ran be I'epresen ted by 
a 
v~ , both in the gaseous 

and in tbe liquid stnte. I). 

1) Cf. also the conclusions in apapel' by TYRER 111 the just publislled number 
of the Zellschr. f. Ph. eh.' (87, Heft 2) p. 195. 
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2. W"hethel' the q nauWy a is a1so independent of the tempe
rat u l'e, cmmot be stated with pedect certainty yet. For as I t1iink 
1 have fully set fOl'th in my Communications of These l'róc. of 25 
April 1912 (p: 1091-1106) alld particnlarly of 3 Sept. 1913 (44:-59" 

the assumption of a large value ~Jthel' of (:::t)k or of - (~;2b)k 
(see' p, 56 - 57 loc. cit.) is necessal'y fol' fhe explanation of the 
COUl'se of the characteristic function (p (see ~ 1 !1). And as, accûl'd
ing to the above. b'l is, indeed, \ [tt'iable with the temperatllJ'e, but 

(
a2b) . 

pl'obably not so lI1uch that - -2 gets ihe l'eqnil'ed valne, besldes 
at l~ '-

b possibly also (l might depend on the tempel'atul'e, Ollly a sep<l,rate 
Îlwestigatioll can fmnislt certainty abont this. 

3. The qnantity b depends both on v and on T. The way in 
which b c1epends on v - which is expressed by a fOl'mula of the 
form (see II p. 931 et seq., III p. 1048, formula (29)J 

(b bo)n= 1 _ (,~)n, 
bg bo :v o • 

in which ,'IJ = (b-b o) : (v-vo)' and n depends on tbc quantity "{, 
which is in connection with b'l: bo - leads us to suspect that the 
yariabllity of b is possibly cbiefly a real change aftel' all, caused 
by tbc action of thc )1l'estlUl'c p + "/ë2 and of the tempenïtme, in an 
analopous way to that whic·!J VAN DER WAAI.S had in mincl whe]} 
drawing up his "eql1ation of state of the molecule", witb wbich the 
above expl'ession shows a close resemblance. [cf. also Il p. 930--93 L 

(23 April 1914)J. Pa,l'tjcula,l'ly also witlt l'egm'd to the tempel'atal'e 
depenc1ence, vil.. [see III p. 1051-1053, formlllne (35) to (36)J 

b -b 
..!!-._o = 21"-1 = 0,04 VJ', 

bo 

this agreement is l'emal'ka.ble. But whereas VAN Dlm WAAI.S' two 
exponents n are different, Oul' two exponents ~l.l'e the same ~ and 
ctepelldent on ?, i. e. on 'P, 80 that n ('n,n vary fl'om 31

/ 5 (fol' 'Y = 1) 
to 00 (fol' Y = 1/2, i.e. 'P= 0), as has been bet fOl'th in Il, p. 935. 

// 4. It 8eem8 to be nnnecessar.r to ascl'Îbe the change of b to "quasi 
association" . It migltt na.mely be aSSll med that the complex mole
cules possess anothel' yolume than the simple one8, and fl'om this a 
l'elation b =j(v) might be calculated - accol'ding to (he known 
thel'modynamic l'elations which indicate the degl'ee of complexity as 
fllnclion of v and 'P. R 'P is then howevel' mnltiplied .by another factor 
which depends on the clegree of association. 

What VAN DER WAALS has treated in thnt sense on p. 1076 of 

\ 
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his Paper in These Proc. of 25 Jan. 1913 (published March 13th ), 

had then already been treated very f~lIly in a series of, foul' papers. 
wl'Ïtten by me at Olal'ens 1911-1912 (On the val'iability of bete.; 
see These Proc. of 26 Oct., 22 Nov. 1911; 24' Jan., '22 Febr. 1912). 
'rhat a good deal may be attained in this way cau sufficiently appeal' 
fi'om ·these Papers. That dJf'fieultics present themselves of the san,e 
nature as have been advanced by VAN DER 'VAALS on p. J 076 at tlle 
bottom (loc. clt.), has also appeared at the e~1d of the 4th Paper 
(p. 716 et seq.). 

In any case it is a kimt, of l'elief tllat accol'dinp, to ",l! that pl'occeds 
the' assumption of qllasi associa,tion does not seem absolntel,Y necessal'y. 
The ~htl,nge namely of u with IJ and T can ver.}' weil be exph~ined 
by other influences. 

5. That bf! gradually de(·re,.ses with the tempemtl1l'e, so th at u" 
would coincide with bo at T = 0, and accordingly the val'iabilityof 

, I, 

b would have quite cli~appeal'ed - 111 consequence of which we 
approach more and more to the ideal equaiion of state with constant 
b, on approaching tlle a.bsol?lte zero - this pomts to the iuvalidity 
of the kineiÎc assnmption, thai for ~e,.y lct1'ge volmne (fol' bq only 
refers"tO lm'fje volumes) i. e. in ideal gas state, b" would be = 46 0 , 

Fol' I:.ccOl'ding to the w~ll kno\\'n kille tIC clerivation, bi would th en 
still' be' = 4bo at the' lowest telnperatltl'es, whet'eas It has clearly 
appeared )1 that u" appl:üac!ies m'ol'e and more to bo at ldvv tempera
tur~s. Compare" particularly Hl p. 1051, fOl'l1lula (35) 'and tne sub
seql\ent eloquent tabIe. I 

6. Thus dfter all it wOlllcl ' prove trne what l' Wl'om in I p. 809 
(Thes1e Proc.' of 26 March 1914), that namely in v-b the quantity 
b always refe'rs to the reai volume Of the molecules mand is not 
= 4m, as the ldnetic tbeol'Y would lead us to assume. And in this 
way the difficulty, which I emphatically pointed out in 1I, p, 925 
tat thel bottom)-926, would ha,-e I naturally ,anished. 

80 it is getting more and rnOl'e prouable th~.t the so-calleel qua8i 
diminution of b does not exist, anel that there l'emain& only J'eal 
diminution, which is represented by a rformula of the fOl'm (29), as 
fal' as the dependence on v is concerned, and by a fOl'mula of the 
form' (36). as far as the depenc1ence on T is concerned. 

Why the eadie!', kinetir absllmption b" = 4m is really a fiction, 
and what Cil'CllIDstance has been> ovel'looked then -- this I shall 
demonstrate in a separate Communicatiol1. 

It will then have become cleal' thaI ollly v-m, alld not v-4m 
cletermines the Ihel'll1lc pl'eSslll'e ;-- which becomes all'eacly pJ'obable 
whenl the I kinetic energy of the moving molecules is thougllt I to be 
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ttnitormly absorbed hy the sur1'oLlllding medium (see p. 809 of Ï, 
'-

already rited above). 
7. HeneE' at oottOll1 tbe whole thermic behaviour of a substance 

does not depend only on thc two quantities a and b, which deter
mine t11e critical quantities, which in {heil' turn govern the law of 
file corresponding states - in such a way that all the substances 
behave corresponclingly when they are only conside1'ed in equal 
m l1Iti pIes or sub-divisions of thei1' critical temperature and criticaI 
pl'essul'e, bu't also (and tbe deviations from tbe said ]aw are governed 
by this) on the absolute hE'ight of the temperature, at which the 
su bstance is cOl1sidel'ed. According to (36) every snbstance passes 
nameI)' thl'ough the different types - chal'actel'ised by the variabie 
ratio b,,: bo, from the type of the "ordinal'J" snbstancE's, where 
b" = bo is about 1,8 (I' = 0,9) to the type of the "ieleal" substances, 
whel'e bij is = bo (I' = 1/2J - wben we descencl from the ordinal''y 
temperatmes to the absolute zero point (see the tables in I, p. 819 
anel III p. 1032). 

The inclivid71ality of the different subsümces, which they continue 
to prE'serve wlthin the l'egion of the Law of the OOl'l'esponding States, 
IS thel'efore entire1)' detel'mll1ed b'y the ?'eal heigh! of tho (absolute) 
tem pel'a/ me. _ 

Hydrogen at 328° absolnte (T = 10 Th.) will e.g. on the 'lVIlOZe 
(Law of OO1'l'esponding States) exhibit tbe same behavioU!' as Helium 
at 52° absolute (1' also = 101\) - bnt H 2 wiH show a vallle of 
about 1,7 fol' tho ratio b,,' bo at that higher temperaLl1l'e, while He 
at the same "col'l'esponding" tempel'ature shows a value of about 
L 2 fOL' that ratio. 

FOl' t'k : ln we sllalJ {ind about 2,7 tOl' Hydl'ogen and Helinm at 
t heit' critical tempol'atnl'c, while VI.' bI. = 2,1 ib found fol' an ol'dinal'y 
substance at, its critieal temperatUl'e. Etc. Etc. 

And thi'3 may sllffice fol' the present, I hope Lo eome back to 
some sepn1'Ot13 problems later on, wbicb are &fill awaiting &olution. 
I ma,}' mention : the temperatlll'e dcpendeneo of 1 (see I, p. 811), 
/110 chttnge of direct ion of (he "straight" diameter ti'om 11.: to \Tery 
low . temperat mes (III p. 10.51), thc fOl'})} of the vapol1l'-pl'essul'e 
~qllation JJ =/(1'), 11113 dependel1cc of the densities of liqnid and 
vnpolll' on the tempel'l1ture (in cOlmee/iou with the pl'oblem of the 
dil'eclion of Ihe straight din,metel'); alld finally Ihe course of the 
chal'aclel'istic fl1nction in its dependence on T. 

Bu! the vel'y {h'st point that wiJl be elncida!ed in a following 
Papcl' is tbe cll'cmustance mentioned llndcr 6 of the cOl1cInsions, 
that bH cannot possibly bc = 4/n. 

li'ontanivent szw Cla1'ens, A pril 1914, 

(September 26, 1914.) 


